Alaska Teacher Placement

- Attract and place teachers in Alaska
- Host virtual and in-person job fairs
- Work with districts to place teachers
- Website holds school site information
- 24hr iCommunity support
Online job bank

ATP Quick Links
- ATP Home
- ATP Contacts
- ATP Forum
- ATP Live Chat
- ATP Virtual Job Fairs
- ATP Facebook Page
- ATP Twitter Feed
- Alaska Teacher Blogs

Interested in Alaska?
- About ATP
- About Alaska
- Teaching in Alaska
- Alaska School Districts
- Getting Certified

Seeking a Job?
- ATP Job Bank
- Alaska Job Fairs
- Recruiting Visits

Job Candidates
- Find Jobs
- Create Application
- Application Instructions
- Login to AppliTrack
- Request Technical Help
- Research Districts
- ATP Forum

District Administrators
- Post Jobs
- Search Applicants
- ATP District Lounge
- Contact Support

Job Fairs
- Anchorage Job Fair
- Portland Job Fair
- Minneapolis Job Fair
- Austin Job Fair
- 2019 Job Fair Registration
- Request Technical Help

!2019 Job Fair Registration!

Create A Job Application

Login to Existing Application

Search For A Job

2019 Job Fair Information
Supply and Demand

Demands are relative year to year

• Principals
• Special education teachers
• High qualified dual endorsed teachers
• Math, Science, Language Arts, Social Studies
• Music
• Business Education information technology
• Elementary
• Physical Education
• Health
• Home Economics
Current Openings

Total openings 541

• Admin 8
• Elementary 36
• High School 40
• Middle School 12
• Student Support 83
Minnesota
Pennsylvania
Kansas
Tennessee
Utah
Washington
Pennsylvania
Oregon
Minnesota
Texas

Job Fairs Attended
2019 Alaska Teacher Placement Hosted Job Fairs

- Anchorage March 15-16
  - Portland, OR April 3
- Minneapolis, MN April 11
  - Houston, TX June 13
- Anchorage Summer TBD
Active Online Presence
Active Online Presence

UA/ATP

Follows you

Alaska Teacher Placement is the hub for educators and Alaskan School Districts. Free for educators looking for jobs in Alaska. alaskateacher.org

alaskateacher.org

Joined March 2014

Tweet to  Message

26 Photos and videos

Tweet by UA/ATP on August 27: Hoonah City Schools is looking for an elementary teacher and a high school math teacher for this school year. For more information go to alaskateacher.org and click on the search for a job link. #teachalaska #alaskateacher #teacher #Alaska
ATP Web Page Activity

Visitor Map for Alaskateacher.org

8,838 total visits for: Feb 28, 2017 - Mar 31, 2017

Total Pageviews: 185,415

Today Pageviews: 533
Yesterday: 634
Last 7 days: 4,444
Previous Period: 4,553
Last 30 days: 17,923
Previous Period: 11,864

Since Aug 30th 2015
Innovations

• Networking with Lower 48 Universities to place their student teachers into Alaska classrooms.

• ATP is facilitating matching student teachers with interested school districts.

• More information on the ATP website: www.alaskateacher.org
Innovations

• Online Virtual Chats
• Prospective teachers talk and chat with:
  – Experienced teachers
  – DEED
  – UAF Educators

2018 ATP Live Chat Schedule - All ATP Live Chats start at 3:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date / Time</th>
<th>Guest</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 1st</td>
<td>Josh &amp; Janice Bullock - Dillingham Schools</td>
<td>Living / Working in Rural Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 8th</td>
<td>Sondra Meredith - Alaska DEED</td>
<td>Alaska Teacher Certification Q&amp;A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 15th</td>
<td>Toni McFadden - ATP Manager</td>
<td>Tips &amp; Tricks for Applitrack &amp; Job Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 22nd</td>
<td>Sam Norlin - REACH Up Program</td>
<td>Place-based Education in Alaska</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Innovations

OPEN to all UA Students

Categories: Video (TV) Audio (Radio) Print (Magazine)

$10,500 in prizes including $2,000 for first-place winners